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THE SrORM CENli~
Ot tbe (jrcMt Coal Strike Likely to

be Located Here.

WEST^IRGINIA COAL OUTPUT
Balng Orally Increased Tbroacli the ]

tribe, muiI Much of II will Fan

Tlirougli Wheeling and Knleru Hkio.

la tha I.alter Median tUe VloUnea Ibal

Characterized III* Strike of Three Years

Ago U Feared-BJarehaUat Lou« lluu.

he storm center of the great coal
strike Is likely to be located in tho vicinityof Wheeling.
The very large number of empty coal

cars being sent into the Fairmont coal '

field by the Baltimore & Ohio road showw
that the operators of that region arc

preparing to supply in part at least the i

tremendous demand for ooal that has
followed {he declaration of the strike by
the United Mine Workers. Thee yeard
ago a similar condition prevailed, and
the result was the stopping of coal
trains on the Baltimore & Ohio. Wheel- '

Ing & L&ke Erie and Cleveland. Lorain
& Wheeling railroads, over In Belmont
and Jefferson counties. This year It was
at first thought that there would be lit- '

tie or no trouble In this vicinity, but tho
calling out of a force of deputy marshals
st the reqoeat of the receivers of the
Wheeling & Lake Erie, as detulled be-
low, shows that the striking miners.or i
their friends.are In no humor to stand ]
idly by and set* the effectiveness of the
strike broken either by new men taking
their places or through the passage of
the West Virginia coal through to the
lakes.
The coal from Fairmont has not yet

begun to pass through on the Baltimore
& Ohio und the two other roads mentioned,but it will begin coming this
week, and then It will bo seen -whether
or not the temperate and peaceful counselsof the officers of the United Mine
Workers carry the desired weight with
Its members. From the expressions
heard among the miners over tho river
tho fear Is becoming general that there
will be trouble nlong the three roads
mentioned. It is hoped on all sides,
however, that the miners will follow tho
counsels of their leaders and refrain
from any and all Acts of violence.

DILLON VALE* COMES" OUT.

The Lour Hun Mlntrt Force the .Men One
onHlrlke at Dlllouvalc.Pick Handle* *

auit Clnba Uaeit.
Arrived with clubs and pick handles,

the striking coal miners at Long Run
matched in a body to the Dlllonvale
mines yesterday and ordered the miners
to come out, und they marohed out to

a man. The minora at Long Run came
out when ordered to do no with the
other* miners in the United States, but
the miners employed at Dlllonvale re- ,

fused to come out. saying they would
keep at work, and they worked on Mondayand. part of Tuesday, until they
were forced out by the Long Run miners.When the people at Dlllonvale saw
the Long Run miner** marching to the
.Dlllonvale mines on Tuesday It was

feared that there would be bloodshed,
but everything passed off without a singleblow. The United States marshals
and their deputies have received orders
to proceed to Dlllonvale at once, and
they will arriv » to-day to carry out the
order of the United States court to preventviolence. Just what will be done
after the arrival of the United States
marshals Is not known. Deputies will
be distributed along the Wheeling &
Lake Erie railroad wherever necessary.
The miners at Dlllonvale and Long Run
are on the Wheeling & Lake Erie and
these, together with the'other bJg mines
on this railroad, ar.' all operated by one

company, which, together with the railroad.Is In the hands of Myron T. Her-
rick and Robert Bllchensderfer, receivers.
The Incident at Dlllonvale on Tuesday1b the nearest to serious trouble that

hart yet occurred on tho Wheeling &
Lake Erie railroad and It Is hoped that
these matters ran be amicably adjusted
and without violence.

WHEELING CHEEK MEN STRIKE.

The Action Tnkeit nt tlictr .Meeting Yeatrr
«iny Allrriioou.

The Wheeling creek mine workers held
a meeting yesterday afternoon In
Miner*' hall. Went Bridgeport. The organizationis known as Local Union No.
13, of the United Mine Workers. The
object of the meeting was to discuss and
vote on tho question of Joining the
strike. The result was to .uistuln the
etrlk" No men were at work in the
creek mlues yesterday and will not be
to-day.

JUDGE TAFT'S OBDEB.

A Force of Deputy MitralmU to tir Plnceri
at nillnuvnlr mill l.ouj; lltm,1

Action was taken In tho United
States circuit court at Cincinnati, on

Tuesday, that may have an Important
bearing on the strike which tho coal
mine operators are now engaged In.

Myron T. Herrick and Robert Bllckens-
i derfer, the receivers of the Wheeling At

Lake Erie Railway Company, and of
the Lake Erie, Wheeling and PittsburghCoal Company.are operating two
mines known respectively ;ih the Dll-
lonvale and the Long Run mines as

part of tho property of the coal com-

pany In Jefferson county, and they are
finding trouble llk«> the other operators
in holding their men together. In the
application which tliey made a few days
fif<> to the United .'..ires court, they
stated that nt the Dlllonvale mine they
have five hundred men employed and
that all of the are willing and want to
keep on working, while nt the Long
Run mine, where there nro four hundredmen employed, one-half of them
are willing to keep on. says tho CincinnatiCommercial Tribune.
The men at both places, It Is claimed

by the receivers, have stopped working
on account of warnings and threats
they have received from other miners
who have Joined the strike. This Inter-
fererice, the receivers say, has become a
serious hindrance to Ihem In the operationof the mines, and the carrying on
of the business of the Wheeling Ar Lake
Erie Railway, and respecting this last
the receivers say also they have been
notified they will not be allowed to
transport over the road the Virginia
coal received from connecting lines.
Resides this the receivers claim that

a number of men In the mines along
the line of the Cleveland, Lorain aWheelingItnllway are threatening to
d»*cend on he receivers' property, ami
prevent their ompioyt s from working.
On account of those circumstances, the
receivers asked the court to direct the

. United Htati n m irshal to give them assistance,nnd to protect the men und
property In their charge.
Judge Tuft, after hearing the argumentof the counsel, Issued an order directingthe marshal to confer with the

receivers and to send to .Jefferson countyand to other parts threatened, a sufficientforco of deputy marshals with
instructions to protect tho mining and
railway properly. The marshals are alioordered to arrest all persons attemptingto interfere with tho mine
workers or the railway men, or to destroyproperty fir threatening violence,
Persons so found Interfering with thn
workers or the properly are to be held
for ronlimpt of court,
Jttdge Taft further ordered the receiversto ill* nt ones »m application for

sn Injunction nsnlnst all persons engagedHi the attempt to Interfere with
the mine* or the railway properly.
Marshal iJevanney will ImmeliaMy

arrange for the carrying out or the ordersof the court, and the ncerjunry
force of deputlee will be *enl to the
cene at once. The oidui* me f(;r them

TV I IXilulili

:o remain on duty so long as their
pretence is necessary to secure the
safety of the railway and mine pioperty
ind the operatives.
In the particular specifications which

Receivers Herrlck and Bllckensderfer F(
made a* to the condition of things at
the mines under their control they
Hated a number of their own njen.AdlmVolvinger, Steve Ehos, 8teve Ma-
net, Bteve Hornlsh, Peter Boyden, Joe A
Shasvagl, John Balrl, Alex. Barllnt,
Steve Hoderbash and Fred Brocker.
yesterday quit their work and were ac- f|(
:lve in warning men not to work at the
Long Hun mine, and that they later 1

went,to Dillonvale for the same pur- t

pone The threatening of men for
working, the receivers said, had occur-
red at both mines, ivltti tlie result mat

:he workers are disturbed and uneasy. j

TWO MliN KILLED
tu

i%ikil Tlirco Wuiimlril liy an F.ipliulnil lu
Iht Kllrlile Comity Oil Flclil.

3peclal Dispatch to the Intelligencer. w'

SISTERSVILLE, W.Va July 7..The
intelligence of a terrible boiler explo- al

lion at a drilling oil well, in the remote

part of Ritchie county, near the line of

tills county, was received here late this

Ijfternoon. The latest particulars are w

to the effect that two meu were killed, ni

ind three wounded.
ra

The names of the killed are: John vt

Franklin, George Hotchklss, and the ar

Injured are Frank Johnson, W. R. f*"
Thompson and John Fields. The cause le:
nf the accident cannot ho ascertained. nfl
Tho accident occurred yesterday, morn-
Ing at un early hour, nnd the men were lJ1

»fl standing around the boiler at the
time. Franklin was literally blown to do
pieces, while the body of Hotchklss was °f
terribly mangled, and his head was 10

blown clear from the shoulders, and v<

carried a distance of several hundred °,1
'««

. $
BEAT TO DEATH vv

so
lly llniiRmrUii Mln«n-4 RrnUl Mardtr

I Kryatoue, McDowtll Comity. pr
Special Dispatch to the Intolllgencer. Is
WELCH, W. Va., July 7.Jesse cr

O'Leary, mine boss for the Pulaski Ir- [J
on company, was attacked to-day by
three Hungarian miners, nt Keystone,

. --- ... ,__.u -m.... w
txus county, ana neat ui ueivui. mc; w
attacked him ivlth hatchets and heat pe
his head Into a pulp and rut him in otherplaces about the body In twenty-five Pl
places. As soon as th* deed came to ar

light, officers started In pursuit of the I1'"
flenOa. One of them sought refuge In wf
the Shawnee company's mines, ami the 01

other two escaped to the mountains, j"
At 8 o'clock this evening one of them
was captured by Deputy Sheriff J. W. (,
Weldron and lodged in Jail at this
place. It Is only a matter of a few hours
until the other two will be captured.
Trouble 1b expected as O'Leary had a n(
great many friends In the mines, and tJ.
they are likely to attempt to avenge his 0.
death. rt,

Pull Ilamllr llrmUrman Killed. u'

Special Dispatch to tho Intelllgcncer.
STEUBENVILLE, 0.. July 7..The hi

Pan-Hundle railroad yard engine and ^
tender passed over David Hanley, Jr.,
n brakeman on the night yard crew, In fu
the Steubenvllle yards, this evening, \\
killing him Instantly, and mangling his r|
body In a horrible manner. Hanley bad aft
missed his footing In stepping on the la
step of the backing engine, after hav- er
Ing thrown a switch to let It In on the
west-bound track. hi

g<
Oil ('om|iinv ('linrlrrnl. P|

Bpeclal Dispatch to tho Intelligencer. pl
CHARLESTON. W. Va. July 7.-A Jh

charter was to-day Issued to the
Hughes River Oil Company, with prln- hi
clpal office at Phlllppl, Barbour coun- pi
ty,Incorporated by Hon. Alston a. Day- yi
ton. C. F. Teter. J. M. B. Crlm and E. w

H. Crlm, of Phlllppl, and A. J. Yoke, of G;
Grafton. Authorised capital, $100,000;
hubscribed. 13.000. so

|N
Writ Virginia I'rnaloiia. al

Bpcclal Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON, D. C. July 7,-I'en- 111

slon certificate* have been Issued to

Went Virginia applicant." a* follow*: in
Additional.Andrew Summer, Mat- St

tie.
Increaae.Dala tus Kent, Qunvllle. to
Widows.Charlotte 'Pennant, Jake's ca

Run. W
Certificate of original pension has

been Isjiued also, to (Jeorn<' W. Hoover, W
Jharlerol, Washington county, I'a. "

pi
HYNDMAN'S SCREED.

t»Tlicftoclnilat l«rn<|er Atlvlara (lie ftiicfn'i dl
IikIImii Snlijrcta lo ICrvolt. 1

LOXPON*. July 7..Ilyndman, the
Kngllsh Socialist leader, has nn article
In the current Issue of Justice, the So- ar

rlallst organ, on the subject of the In- ,,f
illan riotn. It Is JuW of accusatlonn W(

against the government, Ih Insulting to
the (|ueen and concludes as follows:
"Now, let ub see plainly. a» English* {'

mun u'hn nrn lltterlv ulrk nf the Infa- *'t
mous wrong and robbery being done In ^
Dur name, who would gladly nee the villainstried and banged, from Lord »Si

[Jcorge Hamilton (the secretary of state R'
for India) upwards, who have created °l
tho famine and murdered natives by the
millions, that If ever rebellion was JUStl- cr
lied In tho history of the world It Is Jus- mi
11 fled In British India to-day. No more w
Intolerable tyranny ever crushed and yn
ruined a suffering people. The natives
uf India are quite right to revolt and tu
organise for the destruetlon of their In- ej
famous rule, and the sooner their eman- sli
I'lpatlon comes the better every demoratand socialist in the country will be pr
pleased." lo

Killed Iiy III. ||r»ili*r. ,y
HT. LOIJIS, Mo., July 7.-Herbert gr

Cornwall was phot and killed by bin w

brother, Dr. Richard Cornwall, to-day,
nt the Tonic beer depot of their father. "

Dr. John C. Cornwall.1100 North Broadway.It appears that Herbert Cornwall
was a very dissolute younn man, and '

his father chlded hint to-day for per-
slstlng In his bad habits. This enraf- "

i*<l Herbert and ho assaulted his father. ,who In old and feeble. Dr. Richard
Cornwall Interfered and a tight ensued
between him and Herbert, In which the '

latter was shot flve time* and had his
head end face bodly msshed by being
In.iten with a heavy stone Jug. He died 11
In n very few minutes. Dr. Cornwall
surrendered to the police and was lockedup.

. .
Rlrurk 4u«lu«tn llriliii'tlnii,

riTTSBITHOH, July 7. . Htrlken woro
Inaugurated to-day at the non-union
mills of Anderson. Dupuy h Co. nnd the
Wayne Iron works. The ernployen of
Anderson, Dupuy & Co. struck against
a 20 per cent reduction. About 4»o men
are affected. Tin- Wayne Iron Company'semployes want tin- ft r.o per ton
puddling rate fainter Ar Hon*' mill,
which has been operated by the Amalgamatedmen, will be started non-union
as noon as enough men can be scrured.
This morning tin* firm Advertised for
workmen to take the places of the old
men. If the mill resumes with nonuniontnen, trouble will probably follow.

Kill* III Ht. I'll III,
MINNBAPOLtf, Minn. July 7 TW»

Is Ht. Paul day for the visiting Klks nnd
large number* of them spent (lie day In nthe sister city, wfp-rn they « te hand IJ
Homely enierlalned bv the Ht I'aul ,lodge. The (lrand Loilg however,kept I
ft' idlly at Its work and did not take ,i irecessuntil nearly 2 o'cloak, ,.r

III llri|iM«lr *tmll«, in

HAN KIlANCIW'n, July 7. In order ?.to carry on the Mr.lit for his life the parents of Theodore Durrani will place his
photographs on hal< The photogmpim J
will show Mm nut In prison garb inkingIlls dally exercise within the walls ofHan Quentln prison. n/

1 A' . tan*

CROP BULLETIN
ir .Wtit Virginia Issued by Departmentu( Agriculture.

N EXCELLENT WHEAT CROP

>« ISceu llarvcalcd-Tfce ((nallCy Guoil

iuiI (lie Volnmc Largi-Tko Weather of

(Uo 1'm«( lew !)*} tuu sultry fur EffectiveFarm Work.The Fruiprcl for

l|tplra la duly Falr-Thl Yield of biuall

b'rulla la Abuudaul.

The section director of the agricul* |
iral department at I'&rKersourg, .«

L. Ilall, has Just completed his

eekly crop bulletin, which on the whole
lows a very satisfactory condition In
1 parts of the state. A summary of
io bulletin lo as follows:
Tho weather ovor the stfttft during the
irly pjwt of the week was moderately
arm and showers were frequent over

any counties. Exceedingly heavy
,1ns occurred In portions of the Ohio
illey and along the Little Kanawha
id Its tributaries. These were wholly
om thunder storms and were more or

us severe In localities. The Little Kaiwhawhh Hooded and reports Indicate
lat considerable damage to crops ralliedfrom washouts and from beating
iwn of the grain. Over a large portion
the southern, eastern and northern

unties local showers delayed the har
stand haymaking but did not eerlislyinjure either of tho crops. The

Ming days of the week were excesslvehotand sultry and while the weather
iih generally beneficial to crops, In
me counties rain Is needed.
The wheat harvest has been1 finished,
actlcally, in all th«* gtent valleys and
well under way in the highlands. The
op is certainly an unusually heavy and
>od one, there being but few reports
the contrary.
Corn has generally made rapid growth
irlng the week. The crop is still baekardfor this season of the year, but
Ith good weather a fair orop is exited.*

Haymaking has been vigorously
ished during the week. The showers
id cloudy weather during the early
irt of the week delayed the work and
ere unfavorable to the proper curing
clover, still a large crop has been cut
id Is In very good condition. Comalntsare general of the presence of
hltetop, cheat and weeds in the hay
Ida. .

There has been very little change In
10 outlook for apples and peaches. In
any counties the correspondents re-

>rt that apple3 are still falling and that
le crop will certainly be light. In
her counties fair and good crops are

[ported. Small fruits, vegetables and
ild berries are abundant in all parts of
le state. I
'Hancock.Week has been extremely
it. No rain except light sprinkles,
'heat and hay being cut. Wheat very ,
>od and hay fairly good.
Marshall.Too wet for expeditious
irm work ana r»»r tne curing 01 nay.
'h»\it harvest about finished on the
ver bottoms. Some complaint about
ion and poorly filled heads on the lownds,although there la an Immense
op of straw.
Wetzel.Crops all doing well. Wheat
irvest well under way and crops extra
iod. Meadows the heaviest for years,
istures flne und stock doing well. Apecrop will be very light
Pleasants.Wheat harvest obout flnhed.Corn growing very well.
Ritchie.Past week unfavorable for
irveat on account of wet weather. Crop
omlses to be the largest In several
are. Coril and pastures doing very
ell but some meadows will be light,
aniens looking well.
Gilmer.Rains have delayed harvest
imewhat. A targe crop of wheat re>r*<d. Corn has made rapid growth,
so gardens nnd grans.
Wood.Corn has made good growth
e past week. Nearly the whole of the
heat crop harvested. Crops will bo
>ove the average. Oats very promtsg.Pastures are In flne condition,
jck of all kinds doing well.
Jackson.Pino growing weather but
o wet for harvesting. Heavy rains did
msiderable datnage to corn fields,
'heat harvest about finished.
Rojuie.Corn has made rapid growth.
'h.»nf hurvoni it 1111111 over. Meadows
>lng cut. Gross In very weedy. Apesstill falling.
Mu&on.Ground dries hard In the tnnseheat. Wheat cut and In good contlonf»»r hauling. Corn looks well.
;its are turning. Fruit will be fairly
entlful, except peaohei. Berries plenful.
Cabell.Wheat harvest about finished
id crop generally good. Meadows full
whltetop ami cheat. Corn doing very

ell. Very little buckwheat sown.
Wayne.Wheat harvest about flnlshI.Corn being worked the second time,
it* heading out. Apples, peaches and
rrles plentiful. Potatoes doing well,
rasa being cut. Pastures doing well.
KaiTAWha.'Wheat harvest about Untiedand some meadows «it. Oats are
owing nicely and corn doing well,
[her crops making good growth.
Fayette.Weather favorable for nil
ops. Hay and wheat harvest In pro

ess.Oats, corn and potatoes very
»od. flood crop of apples. Home vinemisshow slight mildew.
Italelgh.Corn growing nicely. OntR
inilng red and not doing well. Wheat
iceptlonally good. Grass generally
lort. Apples ctill falling
Hummers.Wheat crop harvested and
otnlscs an excellent yield. Corn Is
oklng well, especially on new ground.
Mingo.Weather fine for all crops,
hleh are doing well. Corn has made
K»d growth during the week and looks
ell. Wheat harvest about finished.
Wyoming.Crops growing finely,
alnfall way above normal. Ilaymakgbegun. Largest yield «>f timothy for
vernl years. Worms damaging millet,
nrdens fine.
McDowell.Oats turning red and are
Hiding out short. Corn, grnrs and
lrdens doing well. Fruit of all kinds
dug well,
Preston.Corn growing fast and other
ops doing well. Streams low and rain
»eded.
Marlon.Heavy local rain*. All crops
osperous except eorn. which l« small,
'heat harvest well under way, but was
dayed by rains,
Taylor.All kinds of vegetation made
tplil growth. Wheat harvest being
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rapidly pushed and crop good. Ajfples
3(111fulliriKHarbour.Good growing weather,
plenty of rain. Wheat harvest begun
ind reports favorable for a good yield.
Meadow grass heavy. Pasture in fine
condition.
Randolph.Weather fine for corn and

meadow*. Oats showing considerable
blight.
Lewis.Frequent showers ht. > delayedwheat harvest and wind has lodged

some fields, though the harvest is well
under way. Corn prowlng very fast.
Oats growing line, but crop late. MeadowsImproving, nut too wet to save
clover In good order.
Pendleton.Corn Is still small, but Is

growing nicely. Wheat harvest In progressand crop fine. Gardens are lookingvery well. Apple crop will be fine.
All kinds of berries plentiful.
Grant.Oats will be light unless rain

:x>mes. Kxeenent naymg wearner uurln»jihe latter part of the week.
Mineral.Splendid weather for harvesting.Gardens suffering for rain.

Gr.iln cutting: nearly done and crop
will he first-class. Clover hay In fine
condition. Timothy meadows only fair
ijid generally full.
Hardy.A preat deal of hay put away

11 line condition. Corn needs rain, but
Icdks well. Wheat headed well and in
\ good crop. GnrdeiiH doing well, but
need rain. Abundance of small fruits.
Hampshire.Most of wheat harvested

*nd crop reported excellent. Hay being
made, but fields full of white top. Corn
looks well, hut Is very short for this
time of the year. Chits not very promising.
Morgan.Wheat harvest progressing

rapidly. Corn making rapid growth.
Urapes turning brown and drying up.
Oats heading well and promise good
yield. Abundance of all kinds of fruit.
Berkeley.Wheat harvest about over

nnd yield good. Rather too dry for corn.
Oats look well. Apples beginning to fall
very fast. The hay crop is excellent.
Jefferson.Wheat harvest finished.

Crop reported very good. Heads well
lllled. Corn growing rapidly. Haymakingabout finished. Rain badly needed.

STREET CAR ACCIDENT.
I'llrre PcriniM Drowitril l»y Car Going

Through nit 0|*n Draw.
BAY CITY. Mloh.. July 7.-An lntcrirhanelectric car, bound for Saginaw,

rrom cnin ciiy, crasneu inrounn in»

ipen draw of the high iron bridge two
miles south of this city, at 11 o'clock toilay,and the **evon passengers were

arrlcd down Into the river. A woman
nid three children from this dty.whose
names have not yet beon learned, were
Srowned. The three other pa«sengern
wro men. The latter were seriously
Injured, but will recover. The river
ivns dragged for the bodies of the
drowned and later that of the woman
was pulled out with a pike pole. The
?ar was In charge of Motorman HerbertRiley and Conductor James
Vllrlen, both of whom escaped with
slight Injuries by Jumping. The three
male passengers Jumped, but all were
Injured. One of the latter was E. K.
[Jerkens.assistant general freight agent
>f the Michigan Central. He was partiallynut of a car window when the
nr went through, and was Injured
ibout the arms nnd body. Prank Mayo,
if KssexvlUe, was badly Injured about
Lhe legs.
The exact cause of the Occident Is yet

unknown, but it Is believed that the
motorman was racing with an F. & P.
M. train, which Is a competitor for the
nuburban traffic, and could not stop the
car after tho bridge had begun to
swing.
T. P. Kluinp, a traveling man from

Geneva, Ohio, was so badly injured
that he cannot recover, nnd he was
brought to this city and taken to tit.
Mary's hospital.

EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION
A Conllnl litltrr From I'rralrirnt Mrltliilr>('linn** In ('niialltnlloii,
MILWAUKEE. July 7.-At to-doy's

general session of the national educationalassociation, after the Invocation
by Rev. Dr. George H. Ide, President
Skinner proceeded promptly to business.
The following letter wan read from
President McKlnley:

I have been deeply gratified by the
rordlnlltv of your Invitation to attend
Uie meeting of the national educational
association at Milwaukee, but have felt
bilged, owing to great pressure of publicbusiness, to reply that It would be
Impossible f>v me in be present. The
work of your association has for every
Bltlten the greatest r Iglllllcance. Km
members constitute a body of trained
BXponenls of tie* principles which were
lonsldered vital by the founders of our
government nnd the enthusiasm and demotionevidenced In these animal meetingsare iimong the most encouraging
Inns of tie permanence ami strength
if our Institutions.
You and your associates of lids oritanisutionhave my best wishes for a

reunion whloh shall bo memorable In
lis auniilx. Very sincerely yours,

WILLIAM M'KINLWY,
The eonnnltteo on resolutions Is as

follows:
Nicholas Murray lltitler, N. Y,; Dr.

lames 11 Citnflcld, (Milo; Charles II
Keyes, Californiai James |] Preston,
Mississippi! Dsillel K, (loss, Indiana.
A communication from the h.mrd of

llreetnrs einliodled the following.Itcoiiv' «l. Thai lhe tmitrd of qlredtnrs
ilo hereby recommend that artlole .1.
lection X, of the couitlttitlou, tie amendin!ax fallows:
Hertlaii II Any person desiring to sciitil re membership In thla association,

fit up to Date
Have the

Wheelim
Daily
I -A. ^ II®^ ^

iniemye
Per Week

All the New
From Every
DERS AT ONCE BY
1ELEPH0NE 822.

| may on application, accompaniedby
annual fee |2 and the payment of dues,
for current year, become a member of
the association.

JOWA'S TRUE*DEMOCRACY.
Convention of Nntlonnt Drmooralial Dm
Molnet.CiiulruiMii Frrnoli'i
Njteccli.Worili of Comfort fromJ5*I'rcililmitClrvelaml.
DBS MOINES, Iowa, July 7.-About

two hundred National Democrats met in
state convention to-day to nominate a

state ticket. Judge Nathaniel French,
of Davenport, was temporary chairman.
When In his address urover Cleveland
was referred to In connection with the
Pullman strike there wan the wildest
enthusiasm. Judge French said In part:
"The wont nondescript convention

held In this city at which two ex-Itepubllcans,one Populist and two ex-Democratswere nominated, swallowed the
entire Chicago platform and made the
dominant 4ssuet» of this campaign, not
stat*1 Issues on which nil Democrats
might have united, but the heresies of
the Chicago platform. It could not
commend personal liberty or condemn
protection and prohibition. The Chicagoplatform Is Instructive only in teachinghow free government should not be
carried on. We cannot look for relief to
men capable of such an unparalleled
mass of heresy; neither can we look for
guidance to any convention which endorsessuoh a platform.
"The real stock In trade of the free

sliver agitator is the hard times which
he himself largely caused. The hope
that some change on the statute book
may better times causes many men to
vote for any quack remedy proposed.
Take away from the agitator the calamitycry and his occupation Is gone. The
c.ou.itry's misfortune Is his opportunity
and Its prosperity will be his defeat.
Every candid observer has seen a substantial,though slow, development since
Bryan's defeat. While thousands of
men mado Idle by the Chicago conventionhave found employment, yet the
hard times have forced a reduction of
wages and there nt>» still many thousandsunable to llnd work. The silver
men say our money is too good nnd too
scarce. They would make it poor and
plentiful. The trouble, however, la not
duo to scarcity of money, but to scarcityof confidence.
"Silver has its proper use in the minor

transactions of oommerce, nnd when
maintained at a parity wun goia,
through limitation of coinage and other
safeguards, nerves as a useful tool which
no one would discard. The use of silver
with (cold In this way furnlshea the only
practical bimetallic currency.
"With our fln.mclnl standard made se-

cure and a safe and flexible system of
banking established, the people will do
the rest. With restored confidence they f

will again show their unequalled powers
of production. The present business will <

grow In volume, new enterprises will bo
undertaken, tabor will be employed and
general prosperity restored."
The convention was addressed by ex- t

Congressman Frost, of St. Louis. Let-
ters were read addressed to Puul Kersch.
Davenport, from Qrover Cleveland and <

Henry Wattcrson. Telegrams In reply i
were ordered sent to Messrs. Cleveland
and Wattereon a»nd to the Kentucky
convention.
The letter of ox-President Cleveland

to Paul Kersch, the well known German
editor, and chairman of the state cen- \
tral committee of Illinois National Dem- j
ocrats, was ms follows:

GRAY GABLES. (
BUZZARD BAY, Maes., Juno 29. 1897.
My Dear Sir:.My love of true I)emoc- (

racy 1« no Intent', and my belief In the
necessity of Its supremacy to the welfareof the country Is so clear that I
ennnot fall to sympathize with every
effort to save the principles of my party
from threatened almndonment. 1 !»r*
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where, j
Hove the very existence of true Demo*
racy as an agency of good to the Americanpeople la In th.? hand* of those who
are willing to be guided by the declarationof principles announced by the NationalDemocratic party. It Is a hlKh
mission to have thus In keeping the life
and usefulness of the party which has
deserved so well of our countrymen, and
the Important consideration Involved
should surely stimulate to patriotic erfort.The work before us rise* above
partisan triumphs and Ita Immediate re. $
wards. The question is, are we dolnf
our duty to our country and to the prin.
clples of our party? No success worth
the name can be reached except In the*
path of principle. I hope the Nation^
Democrats of Iowa will not fall to exhibitto their fellows In every state tht
bright light of true Democracy.

Yours very truly,
OROVER CLEVELAND.

The convention will probably nominatethe following ticket:
Governor Judge J. H. Cliggltt, Mason

21ty; lieutenant governor, 8. H. Mallo
y,Chariton: state superintendent, J. B.

Knoepller, Cedar Falls; railroad commissioner,ex-Commlssloner Peter A.
Dey, Iowa CHy.

OOLD MINING CONVENTION.
I'onr llmidred Dclegutet Proaviit anil

Many More Kxprclrd. WBM
DENVER, Col., July 7..In point of

the number of delegates In attendance
at least, the first international gold
mining convention will satisfy the expectationsof its most enthusiastic supporters.There are at least 400 delegatesin the city representing twenty
states in all sections of the country, and
!00 more are expected. There are representativesfrom Venezuela, Mexico
und British Columbia. Among thd
most prominent delegates are ex-Con*
Bressman G. A. Towne, of Minnesota;
E. V. Smalley, of Chicago, secretary of
tho National Pound Money League;
Hon. J. It. Hedges, Pittsburgh, Pa.;
Prof. J. A. Holmes, North Carolina, and
Pi of. George S. Knapp, of Chicago.
At the miners' national bureau of informationare arranged displays of rich

metallic ores from nearly every mlnlnj
llstrlet on the continent. Probably the
richest of these came direct from the
Nashville exposition. They represent
[no mineH or r^ortn uaronna aim oeor*

ifla and are valued at $1,000,000.
The Broadway theatre. In which the I

wngreM convened, was hnndsomely Hjlecorated with national emblems nnd B
manners, none of which bore any expres- ^
don on the great question of the ratio g
)f the colnnge between gold and nil- H

At 10:30 o'clock P. F. Hunter, chair- fc)
nan of tho executive committee, called
lie convention to order. A great many
ladies were present, both as delegates
»nd aH spectators. In the box net aside
Tor foreign delegates was Vice-Consul
3uneo, representing *taly. After a

prayer by Kev. M. E. Ellis. Secretary
Irving Mahone read the call. Actln?
Mayor O. 11. Bcoble welcomed the delejuteson behalf of the city and was folowedby Governor Alva Adams, temporarychairman, who delivered an ndIressof welcome and explanation of the
iiurposts of the convention.

Will 1»p llrld nl Pllltlmrgh.
PITTSnURGH, July 7..Reports have

l>een received here that a rumor was

l»elng circulated in the east thnt the
twenty-seventh triennial conclave of
lie Knights Templar would not be held
n Pittsburgh. Inquiry wns made of
3rand Master W. LaRue Thomas, of
Baltimore, and Ills answer was a flat
lenlal.

ARE you suffering from rheumatism?
rhomai' Boleotrio Oil has cured thouHandsof the worst cases of this terrible
disease. It only costs &0 cents to try It.
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